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Abstract
This study aimed to investigate the effects of added coriander oil in drinking water of broiler chickens on growth performance
and immune response. A total of 200 day-old broiler chicks (Ross 308) have been brought to carry out this experiment, on day
one, 20 chicks randomly selected then sacrificed for blood collected to assayed maternal antibody titer (MAT) against
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). rest 180 chicks were randomly distributed
into two equal groups with three replicates. The chicks in group A supplemented with tap water considered as a control group
while chicks in group B supplemented with 0.3ml/liter Coriander (Coriander sativum) oil in drinking water from day one till the
end of experiment (day 35). All birds were fed on the same ration also, all birds vaccinated against IBD at 17 days of age. The
body weight, weight gain, food intake, and feed conversion ratio were calculated weekly. On day 35, the ELISA antibody titer
was calculated also, the relative weight of immune organs were calculated. The chickens were supplemented with coriander
oil significantly increase mean body weight and weight gain and decrease food intake and feed conversion ratio, registered
higher antibody titer against IBD compared with the control group.
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Introduction
Poultry industries in Iraq exposed for many stressors
like different pathogen agents and other environmental
factors which causes huge economic losses (Almremdhy,
2014; Kshash and Oda, 2019). These stressors increased
the concentration of reactive oxygen species (ROS),
causing lipid peroxidation, severe oxidative damage to
cellular membranes, trigger inflammation because the lack
of sufficient antimicrobials and antioxidants lead to impair
growth performance and immune response (Cuzzocrea
et al., 2001; Yunus et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2017). So that,
various feed additives, like antibiotics, probiotics, prebiotics
and herbal plants, have been added to animal diets to
stimulate the immune responses to eliminate the negative
influence of environmental stressors and improve growth
performance (Lin et al., 2015; Lai et al., 2015; Lin et al.,
2016; Teng et al., 2017; Lin et al., 2017; Lin et al., 2018).
A relatively new type of feed additives used in poultry
industry are herbal plants their essential oils because it
have appetite stimulating properties, anti-bacterial effects,
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and antioxidant functions (Mountzouris et al., 2007) lead
to improve growth performance and health condition
because of their ability to increase dietary digestibility, to
balance the gut microbial ecosystem, improving gut health,
and to stimulate the secretion of endogenous digestive
enzymes (Jamroz et al., 2005; Cross et al., 2007; Hong
et al., 2012).
One of important herbal plant used as feed additive
in poultry industry is Coriander (Coriander sativum).
Coriander has multiple a medical uses an antimicrobial,,
antioxidant, hypolipidemic, hypocholesterolemic and
anticonvulsant compound (Delaquis et al., 2002). In
addition, it stimulates appetite and digestion (Cabuk et
al., 2003). Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the
effect of coriander oil on growth performance and immune
response of broiler chickens against IBD.

Materials and Methods
This experiment conducted in the Department of
Pathology and Poultry diseases in the College of
Veterinary medicine of Al-qasim green university. Two
hundred, day-old broiler chicks Ross 308 breed were
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obtained from a local hatchery to carry out this experiment.
The chicks were reared in separated pens after
supplemented with all equipments of broiler rearing for
35 days under good hygienic conditions. The birds were
fed standard chick feed ad-libitum and provided clean
drinking water throughout the experiment. The birds were
offered a starter diet from 1 to 20 days and finisher diet
from day 21 to day 35. All chicks were vaccinated against
IBD virus ( Live attenuated IBD virus, which contains
the D78 strain, Intervet – Holland) by intra-crop rout at
17 days of age.
At one day of age, twenty chicks were chosen
randomly to be sacrificed to collect blood samples for
estimation of maternally antibody titer (MAT) against
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) by using enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) ProFLOK® IBD ELISA
Kit (Synbiotics–USA). The rest one hundred and eighty
chicks were randomly divided into two groups 90 chicks
in each group ( group A and B) with three replicates (n =
30) each. The chicks in group A were supplemented with
tap water as control group while as the chicks in group B
were added Coriander oil 0.3ml/L of drinking water from
first day of experiment until the end day of experiment at
day 35 of chickens age which consider as treatment group.
Bodyweight, body weight gain, feed intake and feed

conversion ratio were assessed weekly.
Blood samples were collected twice, the first, at 14
day of age (2 ml) from wing vein, for assess of maternal
immunity against IBD by ELISA test for determine the
optimal age for vaccination, while the second, at day 35
of chickens age, (2 ml) from each chicken were aspirated
from jugular vein to determine humoral immune response
(18 days postvaccination) against IBD by indirect ELISA.
At the same time, five chickens from each replicate were
randomly selected, individually weighed and killed then
thymus, spleen, and bursa of Fabricius were collected,
dry and individually weighed (g) for each individual and
the ratio of thymus, bursa, spleen weight: body weight
(%) was calculated and their relative weights were
calculated according to (Heckert et al., 2002).
The independent T-test was used for statistical
comparison of means between groups.

Results
The results appeared there are significant increase
(P<0.05) in weekly average body weight and weight gain,
while as there were significantly (P<0.05) decrease in
average feed intake and feed conversion ratio (FCR) of
broiler chickens between coriander supplemented group
(group B) and control (group A) a long experimental period
as shown in Table I.

Table 1: Weekly growth performance parameters of broiler.
Age
1st week

2nd week

3rd week

4th week

5th week

Parameters
Avg. bodyweight (g)
Avg. weight gain (g)
Avg. feed intake (g)
Avg.FCR
Avg. bodyweight (g)
Avg. weight gain (g)
Avg. feed intake (g)
Avg.FCR
Avg. bodyweight (g)
Avg. weight gain (g)
Avg. feed intake (g)
Avg.FCR
Avg. bodyweight (g)
Avg. weight gain (g)
Avg. feed intake (g)
Avg.FCR
Avg. bodyweight (g)
Avg. weight gain (g)
Avg. feed intake (g)
Avg.FCR

Treatment
Control group(A) coriander group(B)
171.1± 3.10B
173.1±2.68A
114.1±3.10B
117.1± 2.68A
A
140.1±2.64
135±4.13B
1.22±0.052A
1.15±0.045B
B
399.9±7.51
413.3±7.19A
229.9±9.35B
240.1±6.74A
A
317.5±3.74
315±4.78B
A
1.38±0.046
1.32±0.064B
816.1±8.93B
849.6±12.52A
B
416.1±12.67
436.3±14.76A
669±8.43A
666±10.82B
A
1.6±0.045
1.52±0.066B
1359.6±12.75B
1394.3± 8.65A
B
543.5±15.03
545±18.56A
999.5± 43.74A
959±13.49B
A
1.84±0.10
1.76±0.053B
1970±13.54B
2011.5±12.20A
B
613.7±22.43
620.5±15.42A
1176±22.21A
1130±9.44B
A
1.91±0.087
1.83±0.044B

The results of immune response
appeared higher (P<0.05) serum ELISA
antibody titers against infectious bursal
disease (IBD) in day 35 of age, in the
coriander supplemented group (group B)
compared with control (group A) as listed
in Table II. At the same time, immune
organs (bursa of Fabricius, thymus, and
spleen) weighed more (P<0.05) in the
supplemented group compared with
control as listed in Table III.

Discussion
There are significant increase
(P<0.05) in weekly average body weight
and weight gain, while as there were
significantly (P<0.05) decrease in average
feed intake and feed conversion ratio
(FCR) of broiler chickens between
coriander supplemented group (group B)
and control (group A) a long experimental
period as shown in Table I.

These results may be attributed to
effect of main component, linalool (60Means within a row marked with different letters were significantly different (P <0.05).
70%) in coriander (Nadeem et al., 2013),
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Table 2: ELASA antibody titer against IBD in broiler on various
days.

component in the immune system to fight infection. This
interpretation is consistent with Cherng et al., (2007)
observed that the aqueous crude extract in coriander has
Treatment
ELISA Antibody titer on various days
been shown to stimulate the peripheral blood mononuclear
Day 1
Day 14
Day 35
A
A
A
cells (PBMCs) and increase INF- secretion. Or might
Control group(A)
7362
1020
4760±396.4
A
A
B
be attributed to the ability of coriander oil to induce
Coriander group(B)
7362
1026
5913.5±296.2
production of vitamin C which play importance role in
Means within a column marked with different superscripts were
stimulation immune response this interpretation is
significantly different (P <0.05).
agreement with Cook and Samman (1996) who noted
Table 3: Relative weight of immune organs in broilers.
that herbal extracts stimulate immune response
Treatment
Relative organs weight1 at day-35
by increasing vitamin C activity. The improvement
Bursa of fabricius
Spleen
Thymus
Control group(A)
0.101±0.006B
0.108±0.021B 0.246±0.022B in immune response might be attributed to
antimicrobial activity and antioxidant of essential
Coriander group(B)
0.152±0.006
0.145±0.010
0.326±0.026
Means within a column marked with different superscripts were significantly oil of coriander. The results of immune response
different (P<0.05)
1Relative organs weight = organ weight/bodyweight × 100

which lead to increase in the utilization of feed and
enhancement of digestive functions, improve the function
of liver and increase the pancreatic digestive enzymes
thus encouraged the metabolism of carbohydrates and
proteins finally resulting in enhanced growth performance
this interpreted agreement with Cabuk et al., (2003) who
attributed improvement in feed conversion ratio, and
greater growth rate in chickens which fed on ration
supplemented with coriander due to that the main
component of coriander oil, linalool, promoted increase
in broiler villi height, and therefore, may enhance the
activity of digestive enzymes, resulting in higher nutrient
absorption. The results of this study corresponded with
Essa et al., (2010) who found beneficial effect to
coriander seed in improving live body weight, feed
conversion, weight gain and feed intake of the broilers.
Or may be attributed the improvement in growth
performance parameters in supplemented group (group
B) compared with control group (group A) due to
antioxidant and antimicrobial properties of essential oil of
coriander that lead to inhibit harmful bacterial populations
in the gastrointestinal tract may cause breakdown of
amino acids and thereby reduce their metabolism that
lead to intestinal health improvement associated with
improvements in broiler growth performance. this
interpreted agreement with Ghazanfari et al., (2015) who
observed the intestinal health improvement obtained with
coriander oil was associated with improvements in broiler
growth performance.
The significant improvement in ELISA antibodies
titers against IBD in supplemented group (group B)
compared with control might be attributed to the activity
of coriander essential oil through increased the stimulation
of nonspecific immune system specially the peripheral
blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) which are critical

in this study agreement with Hesam et al., (2014) also
with Abou-Elkhair et al., (2014) who stated the ability of
coriander oil to stimulate the immune response in broiler
chickens against different pathogens. This study conclude
that essential oil of coriander has positive effect in
improvement growth performance and immunity in broiler
chickens.
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